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本论文对奥氏体不锈钢 304、316、316(Ti) 以及国产铁素体-马氏体钢 CNS I 和
CNS II 进行了不同温度、不同注 He 量、不同剂量的 Fe++ 辐照。主要结果如
下： 
（1）研究了辐照温度对奥氏体不锈钢辐照效应的影响。对 304 不锈钢进行
了不同温度的 Fe++ 辐照，注 He 量为 0，辐照剂量为 25dpa，辐照温度为
300℃、350℃、400℃、450℃、500℃、550℃、600℃。研究发现，在辐照温度











度为 600℃，注 He量为 100appm，辐照剂量为 25dpa、50dpa、100dpa。随着辐
照剂量的增加，三种钢的肿胀都增加。对比这三种钢的肿胀数据，在低剂量
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两者的肿胀的 1/17~1/5。剂量升高到 100dpa后 304和 316的肿胀率基本一致，
为 20%，316(Ti)的肿胀约是前两者的 1/2。这三种奥氏体不锈钢的抗辐照肿胀
性能排序为：316(Ti) > 316 > 304。 
（3）为了研究高剂量离子辐照对铁素体-马氏体钢辐照效应的影响，对国
产铁素体-马氏体钢 CNS I 和 CNS II 进行了高剂量 Fe++ 辐照，辐照温度为
460℃，预注 He 浓度为 10appm 和 100appm，辐照剂量为 188dpa、375dpa、
450dpa。随着辐照剂量的增加，CNS I 和 CNS II 的肿胀增加，CNS I 的最大肿
胀达到 10.2%，而 CNS II 的肿胀远小于 CNS I，最大肿胀为 0.25%。它们的抗
辐照肿胀性能远优于奥氏体不锈钢。同一条件下辐照的美国铁素体-马氏体钢
HT-9和 T91的肿胀大于 CNS I。CNS I和 CNS II的抗辐照肿胀性能优异，尤其
是 CNS II，肿胀比其他三种钢小 1~2个数量级。CNS I和 CNS II原始样品中的
析出相有 M23C6和 MX。高剂量离子辐照后，MX 被溶解、M23C6发生了部分溶
解。CNS II 辐照后产生了高密度棒状析出相(Fe,Cr)2C。(Fe,Cr)2C 引入了大量共
格界面，这些共格界面可以作为空位和间隙原子的“钉扎点”，使空位和间隙原
子在此界面处聚集，增强空位和间隙原子的回复，从而降低过饱和空位浓度，
降低肿胀。辐照诱发(Fe,Cr)2C的析出是 CNS II肿胀性能优异的一个重要原因。 
（4）讨论了 He浓度对辐照肿胀的影响。分析 304 不锈钢和 CNS I的肿胀
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Ion Irradiation Effect of Austenitic Steels and Ferritic-Martensitic Steels 
Abstract 
Austenitic steels have been chosen worldwide as core structural materials for 
light water reactors and fast reactors. Ferritic-martensitic (F-M) steels are candidate 
structural materials for high dose reactor applications such as for the first wall and 
blanket for fusion reactors, and the fuel cladding and fuel ducts for fast reactors. 
Compared to austenitic steels, one of the most attractive properties of F-M steels is 
their high swelling resistance. For reduced-activation F-M (RAFM) steels, activity 
decays in a relatively short time, which is desirable for shallow land burial. To obtain 
reduced activity, the typical long-decay-producing alloy elements are minimized or 
eliminated. To determine the void swelling resistance of austenitic steels and ferritic-
martensitic steels, ion irradiations were performed to different doses on 304, 316, 
316(Ti), CNS I and CNS II at different temperature with various helium 
concentration. Effect of irradiation temperature, helium concentration and dose was 
investigated. The conclusions were obtained as follows: 
(1)  Effect of irradiation temperature on radiation effect of austenitic steels was 
investigated. Iron irradiations were performed on 304 stainless steels at different 
temperatures. The pre-implanted helium concentration was 0, and the irradiation dose 
was 25dpa. Irradiations were conducted at 7 temperatures: 300℃, 350℃, 400℃, 
450℃, 500℃, 550℃, 600℃. At 300℃~450℃, no voids were found. There were lots 
of dislocation loops and ‘black dot’ damage in the irradiated area. At 500℃~600℃, 
voids were observed. The swelling increased as the temperature increased and the 
swelling reached 0.13% at 600℃. Clustering of vacancies requires them to be mobile 
and in supersaturation. Sufficient mobility is assured at temperatures above 0.2Tm (Tm 
is the melting temperature). Supersaturation occurs when radiation raises vacancy 
production above the thermal equilibrium value, which is possible at temperature 
below 0.6Tm. The swelling peak is between 0.2Tm and 0.6Tm. Based on our results, 
the swelling peak of 304 was ≥600℃. While from the neutron irradiation data, the 
swelling peak of austenitic steels was around 500℃. The ‘temperature shift’ is 
because that the dose rate of ion irradiation is 5 magnitudes higher than neutron 
radiation’s. By the calculation, the ‘temperature shift’ is around 120℃. 
(2) The swelling resistance of 304, 316, 316(Ti) stainless steel was evaluated. 
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The doses were 25 dpa, 50 dpa and 100 dpa. The swelling increased as the dose 
increased for all the samples. Comparing their swelling data, the descending order of 
swelling resistance is 316(Ti) > 316 > 304. 
(3) To determine the void swelling resistance of reduced-activation ferritic-
martensitic steels CNS I and CNS II at high doses, ion irradiations were performed up 
to 188 dpa, 375 dpa, 450 dpa at 460
 o
C using 5 MeV Fe
++
 ions. Helium was pre-
implanted at levels of 10 and 100 appm at room temperature to investigate the role of 
helium on void swelling. The swelling of CNS I increased to 10.2% and 5.91% for 10 
and 100 appm helium samples respectively when the dose increased to 450 dpa. 
While the swelling of CNS II was very low, which was 1~2 magnitude lower than 
CNS I. The maximum swelling of CNS II was 0.25%. Commercial F-M steels HT-9 
and T91 were also irradiated in the same condition, and the swelling of them were 
higher than CNS I and II. CNS I and CNS II showed excellent swelling resistance. 
Especially CNS II showed significantly lower swelling than CNS I, HT-9 and T91. 
There were M23C6 and MX precipitates in the pre-irradiation microstructure. After 
high dose ion irradiation, MX was dissolved and M23C6 was partially dissolved. In 
CNS II, there were many rod-like precipitates induced by irradiation which was 
identified as (Fe,Cr)2C. The high density of (Fe,Cr)2C introduces a large amount of 
coherent interface, which could be an efficient trap for vacancies and interstitials, thus 
enhancing the recombination process and suppressing the swelling. The irradiation 
induced (Fe,Cr)2C could account for the superior swelling resistance of CNS II. 
(4) The effect of helium on swelling was discussed. For 304 and CNS I, the 
increase in helium content resulted in increased in void density and decreased in void 
diameter. This is because helium increased void nucleation by lowering the void 
critical radius and the available vacancies were distributed among more voids, 
decreasing the diameter on average. Referring to the effect of helium to swelling, at 
lower dose (304SS: 25 dpa and 50 dpa; CNS I: 188 dpa), void nucleation is dominant 
thus void density contributes more to swelling, thus the swelling increased as the 
helium concentration increased. While at higher doses (304 SS: 100 dpa; CNS I: 375 
dpa and 450 dpa), void growth is dominant and void size contributes more to 
swelling. The swelling decreased as the helium concentration increased. Meanwhile, 
the high density of voids may act as neutral sinks thereby retarding swelling. For CNS 
II, the swelling of the 100 appm helium sample was higher than 10 appm helium 
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dose CNS I sample, which is that at the onset of void formation, the swelling 
increased as the helium concentration increased.  
 
Key words: Austenitic steel; Ferritic-martensitic steel; CNS; Ion irradiation; Void 
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